Immobilization of BINOL by cross-linking copolymerization of styryl derivatives with styrene, and applications in enantioselective Ti and Al Lewis acid mediated additions of Et2Zn and Me3SiCN to aldehydes and of diphenyl nitrone to enol ethers
The chiral ligand 1,1'-bi-2-naphthol (BINOL) has been succesfully immobilized on polystyrene. Several dendritic and non-dendritic BINOL derivatives (3, and 13-17), bearing at least two polymerizable styryl groups, were prepared and fully characterized. Suspension copolymerization of the MOM- or TIPS-protected cross-linking BINOL ligands (MOM = methyloxymethyl, TIPS = triisopropylsilyl) with styrene, cleavage of the protecting-groups, and loading with a Lewis-acid afforded catalytically active polystyrene-supported BINOLates. The polymer-bound BINOLs p-3, and p-13-p-16 were tested in the Ti-BINOLate-mediated addition of Et2Zn to PhCHO. The enantioselectivities (up to 93%) and conversions obtained with the polymer-bound catalysts were in most cases identical (within experimental error) to those obtained with the unsubstituted 1,1'-bi-2-naphthol and with the non-polymerized BINOL cross-linkers under homogeneous conditions. Special focus was put on the reusability of the supported catalyst: the polymer-beads were used in up to 20 consecutive catalytic runs, with the best polymers showing no or only minor loss of selectivity. BINOL-polymers p-17, obtained by copolymerization of a 3,3'-distyryl-substituted BINOL 17a with styrene, were used in the BINOL. AlMe-mediated cycloaddition of diphenyl nitrone with alkyl vinyl ethers. In all cases the exo/endo selectivity (> or =92:8) and the enantioselectivities with which the exo-cycloadducts were formed (> or =95%) correspond to those observed in the homogeneous reactions. A dendritically cross-linked BINOL-polymer was also employed in the Ti-BINOLate-mediated cyanosilylation of pivalaldehyde. The enantiopurity of the cyanohydrine obtained in the first run was as high as in the homogeneous reaction (72%); surprisingly the catalytic performance of the supported catalyst increased steadily during the first catalytic cycles to reach 83%. Thus, cross-linking BINOLs can be succesfully incorporated into a polystyrene matrix (without racemization!) to give polymer-bound BINOL ligands that give excellent performance over many catalytic cycles with catalytic activities comparable with those of soluble analogues.